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ABSTRACT
Traditionally, at early designstages,leakagepower is associated
with thenumberof transistorsin adesign.Hence,intuitively anim-
plementationwith minimumresourceusagewould bebestfor low
leakage.Suchanallocationwouldgenerallybefollowedbyswitch-
ing optimal resourcebindingto achieve a low power design.This
treatmentof leakagepower is unawareof operatingconditionssuch
astemperature.In thispaper, weproposea techniqueto reducethe
total leakagepower of a designby identifying the optimal num-
ber of resourcesduring allocationand binding. We demonstrate
that, contraryto the generaltendency to minimize the numberof
resources,thebestsolutioncanactuallybeachievedif acertainde-
greeof redundancy is allowed.Thisis dueto thefactthatleakageis
stronglydependentontheon-chiptemperatureprofile. Distributing
activity over a highernumberof resourcescanreducepower den-
sity, removepotentialhotspotsandsubsequentlyminimizethermal
inducedleakage.On theotherhand,usinganarbitrarilyhighnum-
berof resourceswill not yield thebestsolution. In this paper, we
show thatthereis apowerdensity, hence,temperature,atwhichthe
total leakagepower will reachits optimalvalue. Suchan optimal
resourcenumbercanbe a betterstartingpoint for the subsequent
switching-driven low power binding. We alsopresenta high-level
powerdensity-awareleakagemodel.Basedontheestimatesby this
model,we optimizethe total leakagepower by 53.8%on average
comparedto theminimumresourcebinding,and35.7%onaverage
comparedto a temperature-awareresourcebindingtechnique.

1. INTRODUCTION
Dueto technologyscaling,theshareof leakagepower in theto-

tal power budgetis on therise. Supplyvoltagelevelsarelowered
with eachtechnologygeneration,which in turn necessitateslower-
ing of the thresholdvoltagelevels of devicesin orderto maintain
low delay. Leakageincreasesexponentiallywith decreasingthresh-
old voltagelevels.As a result,leakagepower startsto becomesig-
nificant, sometimeseven dominantin total power budgets,which
couldbeup to 50%of thetotal power [5].

A plethoraof techniquesto reduceleakagepower have been
proposedin literature. Majority of thesetechniquesfocuson the
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gateor transistor-level optimizations. Assigningdifferent thresh-
old and/orsupplyvoltagesto transistorsor gates,togetherwith si-
multaneousgatesizing [6, 11,14,16] is oneof the mostpopular
techniquesfor bothstandbyandoperatingmodeleakageoptimiza-
tion. Other techniques,suchasusingsleeptransistorsto put the
circuit into sleepmodewhenever it idles for a certainperiod [5]
arealsousedfor reducingstandbystateleakagepower. All these
techniquesarederived from the observation that the subthreshold
leakagecurrent,which is themostsignificantoneamongthe four
mainsourcesof leakagecurrent[12], canbeexpressedby thefol-
lowing equation[15]:

Isub � W
L

µvt
2Csthe� VGS� VT � ηVDS ��� � ηVt �
	 1 � e� VDS � Vt � (1)

Therefore,subthresholdcurrentis a functionof devicesize,supply
voltage,temperature,andotherprocessparameters,suchasthresh-
old voltage(Vt ). Most of the above techniquestrade-off leakage
powerwith thedesigncomplexity to manipulatethethresholdvolt-
ageandsupplyvoltageby addingextrapowercontrolcomponents.

Anotheraspectof leakageis relatedto dynamicconditionssuch
astemperature.Leakagehasa superlineardependency on temper-
ature. Fallah et al. reportedthat the shareof leakagepower can
increasefrom 6% at theambienttemperatureto ashigh as56%of
total power at 110oC [5]. Anotherstudyreportedthat the leakage
power in anembeddedprocessorcanincreaseby about30%dueto
thermal-inducedleakage[8].

Temperatureon a chip is itself a function of variousparame-
ters,wheretheforemostfactorsarethepower densityon thechip
andthepropertiesof thepackage.Thepower density, hencetem-
perature,will continueincreasingin futuretechnologiesaccording
to α-power law [13]. The abovementionedtechniquesfor leak-
ageoptimizationgenerallydo not addressthe power densityon a
chip. Oftentimes,they canin factexacerbatetheeffectsof power
densitywhile aimingto consolidateactivity on fewer localizedre-
sources(for instancein aneffort to placepartsof thechip in sleep
modeandchannelcomputationtowardsa selectedsubsetof com-
ponents).

In this work, we investigatea techniqueto considerthe impact
of resourceselectionontheoverallpowerdensityandconsequently
on thermal-inducedleakagein futuretechnologynodes.Resource
allocationandbinding is a properstageduring high-level synthe-
sis to considerthe potentialimpactof areaon power density. At
thatstageit is decidedhow many resourcesandwhich typeof re-
sourceswill beutilized in thedesign.Moreresourceswill resultin
larger areaandmost likely in lower power density. In this paper,
we aretrying to establishan effective tradeoff betweenthe num-
ber of resourcesandthe total leakagepower. Thereexists an op-
timal point wherethe amountof resourcesusedyields the most
favorablepower density, which in turn resultsin theleastthermal-



inducedleakagepower. Ourstudyrevealsthatoftentimesin order
to reach this point the amountof resourcesshouldbe higherthan
the amountwhich would be sufficient to satisfy the sameperfor-
manceconstraint.A judiciousintroductionof redundantresources
when thereis needto relieve power density, will ultimately help
reducethermal-inducedleakageandtotal leakagesignificantly.

Themajordifferencebetweenourworkandotherhotspot-moving
resourceallocation techniquesis that in almost all the hotspot-
moving techniques [9, 10] a thresholdtemperatureis assumed.
Basedon this given constraint,they are trying to make surethat
thereareno placeson the chip wherethe static temperaturewill
exceedthat thresholdvalue. However, our work is to decidewhat
this thresholdtemperatureis, in order to optimize performance,
e.g., to optimizeleakagepower in our work. Otherlow power re-
sourcebinding techniques[2–4] which considerswitchingpower
can be supportedby our initial allocation. In this way, the low
power resourcebindingwouldaddresstwo componentswithin two
stages.The first stageis to find the optimal resourcenumber, re-
sulting in bestpower densityandtemperature,suchthat the leak-
agepower will beminimized. Thesecondstageis to optimizethe
dynamicpower andmaintaincontrolover thermalbehavior by ex-
isting thermal-driven techniquesandswitching-driven techniques
basedon theresultsof thefirst stage.

Onereasonrenderingthisdistinctionfeasibleis thatwith differ-
entstartingpoints(differentnumberof resourcesandtemperature
constraints),theoptimaldynamicpowerconsideringswitchingac-
tivity doesnotvarysignificantly[2]. Experimentalresultsreported
in pastwork [2] show that for a given designexamplethe opti-
mal dynamicpower for five resourcesis 70.882,for six resources
67.872,and for seven resourcesit is 65.514. Only lessthan5%
changeis observedwhenaddingmoreresources.Often times,in-
troductionof redundancy to theresourcesetmight in facthelpre-
ducethe impactof conflictsdue to dependenciesandscheduling
compatibilityandcreatemoreopportunitiesfor the switchingop-
timal bindingto find a slightly lower switchingassignment,which
reducesthe dynamicpower. Therefore,we can safely conclude
that the optimal dynamicpower of functional units will not in-
creasewhenwe addresourceredundancy to achieve the optimal
leakagepower. Ontheotherhand,theleakagepower is muchmore
sensitive to the selectionof the resourceset thandynamicpower.
Even addingonemoreresourcemayprobablyreducethe leakage
power by morethan50%,becauseleakagepower is stronglycou-
pledwith power densityandin turn thechip temperature.There-
fore, the two-stageoptimizationis meaningfulandeffective. We
will addressmainly thefirst stage,i.e. power densityandresulting
thermal-inducedleakageoptimizationduringallocation.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 describes
theleakagepowerestimationmodelwewill usein thispaper. Main
ideasof our low power resourcebindingtechniquearediscussedin
Section3. Section4 presentsour experimentalflow andresults.
Conclusionsaregivenin Section5.

2. LEAKAGE ESTIMATION MODEL
Beforewestartto find theoptimalnumberof resourcesfor leak-

agepower, it is necessaryto establishfirst asimplemodelfor leak-
ageestimation. It is importantto emphasizethat the intentionof
this modelis not to computeexacttemperaturelevels. This model
intendsto establishtheprevailing trendlinking power densityand
temperatureandsubsequentexpectedrateof increasein leakage.
Oncewe establishthis trendit will be a reasonabletool for us to
searchfor the bestresourceallocation. Most importantly, it will
help us identify the point wherethe rate of increasein leakage
power dueto additionof redundantresourceswill finally counter-

balancethedecreasein thermal-inducedleakagedueto reductionof
power densityafteradditionof eachredundantresource.Up until
thatpointadditionof redundantresourcesanddistributionof oper-
ationsontothemwill beexpectedto progressively improve power
densityandhence,thetotal leakage.

We needto establishthefollowing in orderto achieve this goal.
First, we needto have the meansto comparethe relative leakage
of differentmodulesat ambienttemperature.For this purpose,we
have usedtransistor-level (HSpice)simulationof simplebuilding
blocks encounteredwithin the resourcesin our library to obtain
leakagepower valuesfor eachresource.After simulatingtheleak-
agepower for a simplestructure,suchasa transistoror a gate,we
scaleit to obtainambientleakagepower for individual modules.
Eachmoduleimplementationin our library requiresa customized
scalingfactor. Thescalingfactornot only dependson thenumber
of transistorsin the module,but alsoon the sizing of individual
transistorsandtheactualthresholdvoltageusedin thedesign.We
usedempiricaldata[12] to derive the leakagepower scalingfac-
torsof eachmoduletype,underthebasicideathat leakagepower
becomesacertainfractionof total powerat agiventemperature.

Next, we establishthetrendsto representtherateof increasein
leakagein responseto a changein temperatureanalytically. In-
steadof usingEquation1 directly, weuseLagrange’s interpolation
formulato implementthecurvefitting, asshown in Equation(2),

y � Lp
	 x� � p

∑
j � 0

∏p
i �� j

	 x � xi
�

∏p
i �� j

	 x j � xi
� yi (2)

where 	 xi � yi
� is the leakagepoint obtainedfrom theHspicesimu-

lation. UsinganalyticleakageformulasuchasEquation1 directly
is alsofeasible.However, we preferto let thesimulationengineto
decidethephysicsdetailsandthenfit theexperimentdataexactly
by Lagrange’s interpolation.

Having obtainedtheanalyticalform of theleakagepower trend,
we can usea numericalmethodto establishthe relationshipbe-
tweenpower densityandtemperature.At this point, we turn our
attentiontowardsthetwomostimportantfactorsthataffectthether-
mal behavior: thepower densityP� A andtheheattransfercoeffi-
cient.

Equation3 [7] illustratestherelationshipbetweenpowerdensity,
heattransfercoefficient (i.e. thermalpropertiesof packaging),and
temperature.

T � Ta � h

�
P
A � (3)

whereTa is theambienttemperature,P is the total power dissipa-
tion, A is the areaof design,andh is the heattransfercoefficient
asusedin theheattransfertheory. Thevalueof h representshow
well the chip packagecandissipatethe heat. A large valueof h
always implies poor cooling package.An exampleof h value is
4.75cm2 � oC/W, basedon theoperatingchip temperatureof 120oC
degreefor the 180nmtechnology[7]. We will show that for ev-
ery power densitylevel, thereis alwaysa maximumpackageheat
coefficient (thuspoorestacceptablepackage).Usinga packaging,
which hasanevenlargerheatcoefficient thanthis will belikely to
causethermalrun-away.

Figure1 illustratestherelationshipbetweenaveragepower den-
sity acrossagivenchip, theheatcoefficientof thepackageandthe
expectedsteadystatetemperature.In this figure,the linesstarting
from the origin representthe heattransferability of the package.
It is proportionalto thechip temperature.High temperatureresults
in needfor fastheatdissipationby the package.The other three
curvesrepresentthedifferentpower densitylevelsof thechip. The



bendingof the curve reflectsthe fact that the leakagepower has
become� asignificantpartof totalpower consumptionandtheleak-
agepower hasa superlineardependency on temperature.When
the heatgenerationequalsthe heatdissipation,the chip tempera-
turewill becomesteady. Therefore,the intersectionpoint of both
power densitycurve andpackageheatcoefficient curve represents
thesteadystatepoint. It canbeseenfrom Figure1 that for power
density, thehigherit is, thehighersteadytemperatureit will reach
with respectto thesamepackagingconfiguration.
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Figure 1: Establishing the relationship between temperature
and power density.

This relationshipbetweenpowerdensityandpackageheatcoef-
ficient is thebasefor our leakageestimationmodel.Theanalytical
formulafor calculatingthesteadystatetemperatureis,

A
h
	 Tx � Ta

� � 	 p

∑
j � 0

∏p
i �� j

	 Tx � xi
�

∏p
i �� j

	 x j � xi
� yi

� f � n � Pd
� (4)

whereA is thetotalareaof resources,n is thenumberof resources,
and f is theleakagepower scalingfactor. In our experiments,f is
250for a 16-bit multiplier moduleand80 for a 32-bit addermod-
ule. It is approximatelyproportionalto the areaof the module.
Pd representsthe dynamicpower. Our purposeis to solve for the
steadystatetemperatureTx from thisequation.Beforethat,wefirst
show that it is thesuperlinearrelationshipbetweenleakagepower
and temperaturethat leadsto our conclusionthat thereexists an
optimalnumberof resources(correspondingto anoptimaltemper-
ature).

LEMMA 1. Thesteadystatetemperature Tx monotonicallyde-
creaseswith theincreasingnumberof resourcesn if theLagrange
formulais linear.

PROOF. After rearrangingEquation4, wehave

Tx � Ta � h � 	 Pd

na0
� L1

	 Tx
�

a0 � f
� (5)

wherePd is thedynamicpower, which is constantaswe discussed
above. n is thenumberof resource,a0 is theareaof oneresource.
UsinglinearLagrangeinterpolation,wesubstituteL1

	 Tx
� � ax � b

into equation(5) andsolve for Tx,

Tx � a0
f Ta � bh � hPd

n
a0
f � ah

(6)

it canbeseenthatTx decreasesmonotonicallywhenn increases.

LEMMA 2. Theleakage powerin theform of n � L1
	 Tx

� mono-
tonically increaseswith increasingnumberof resources.

THEOREM 1. Theleakage powerin theformof n � Lp
	 Tx

� , p ��
1, is not a monotonicfunction. It obtainsa minimalvalueat some
resourcenumbern� .

PROOF. Weonlyanalyzethesituationwherep � 2 here.Higher
order Lagrangeinterpolationcan be analyzednumericallyin the
similarway. SupposeL2

	 Tx
� � ax2 � bx � c, substituteit intoEqua-

tion (5),

Tx � a0
f � bh ��� 	 a0

f � bh� 2 � 4ah	 hc � a0
f Ta � Pdh� n�

2ah
(7)

Thereforethetotal leakagepowerin theform of n � L2
	 Tx

� becomes,

Pl � n � L2
	 Tx

� ��� s1n2 � s2n � t1n � t2 (8)

wheres1 � s2 � t1 � t2 aresomecoefficients. Theoptimalsolutioncan
be found by settingthe derivative to zero. It is in the form of a
quadraticequation.

We proved theoreticallythat thereexists an optimal numberof
resourceswhichminimizesthetotal leakagepower. In thenext sec-
tion wewill show how to reachtheoptimalsolutionby anumerical
method.

3. REDUNDANT RESOURCEALLOCATION
FOR LEAKAGE OPTIMIZATION

Our main goal is to achieve low power densityby introduction
of redundantresourcesin thesearchof theoptimalpointwherethe
reductionin thermal-inducedleakagestill bringsa higherbenefit
comparedto theadditionalleakagedueto theredundantresources.

However, deriving ananalyticformulafor theoptimalnumberof
resourcesis only possiblefor 2-degreeLagrangeinterpolation.In
reality, we will useat leasta 10-degreeLagrangeformula (there-
fore at least10 experimentdatapoints)in orderto maintaingood
accuracy. Anotherwayto solvethisproblemis to performanincre-
mentalsearchin thesolutionspace.This is feasiblebecauseof the
numberof resourceswill take discretevalues.Themainalgorithm
is illustratedin Figure2.

Algorithm Redundant Resource Allocation
Input: Resource library with power

characterization, resource scheduled DFG,
minimum required leakage power reduction a%

Output: Number of resources after redundant
allocation

For each resource type
Do

find avg dynamic power();
find resnum bounds();
find package parameter();
n = min resource number;
While (∆Pl > a%)
add resource redundancy(n);
steady temperature = secant(n, F � Tx � );
∆Pl =

Pl � T � x �  Pl � Tx �
Pl � T � x � ;

T � x � Tx;
End
Return number of resources n in new allocation;

End

Figure 2: Pseudocode of the redundant resource allocation al-
gorithm.

Thebasicideaof thisalgorithmis to incrementthenumberof re-
sourcesuntil thebenefitsof leakagepower reductionbecomeless
thansomeexpectationconstraint. In eachiteration,we usea nu-
mericalmethodto solve equation(4). In this equation,Tx is the
variable. Beforewe cansolve it, we have to know the dynamic



power value Pd and packageheatcoefficient h. Leakagepower
scaling! factor f is derivedempirically[12].

Therefore,basedontheinformationgivenby thescheduledDFG,
we first calculatethe averagedynamicpower for eachresource
type. At sucha high level, we have to ignorethethermalcoupling
betweendifferentresourcesbecausewe have no physicalposition
informationavailable. However, our methodologyis still applica-
ble if thermalcouplinginformationis available. The new steady
statetemperaturecanbe calculatedby combiningour resultsand
theinformationof thermalcoupling.Moreover, ignoringcoupling
only underestimatesthe total leakagepower, becausewhen one
resourcetemperaturereducesdue to resourceredundancy, other
resourcescanalsoreducetheir temperaturethroughthermalcou-
pling. In otherwords,we canat leastgetasmuchleakagereduc-
tion asour resultshows. Higher benefitscanbe expectedif ther-
mal couplingis introducedinto theleakageestimationmodel.The
lowerboundandupperboundfor thenumberof resourcescanalso
bederived from theseDFG files andincorporatedinto thesearch.
The next stepis to decidethe packageheatcoefficient according
to differentpower densitylevels. Using a very low packageheat
coefficient h is alwaysgood,becausethechip temperaturecanbe
controlledeffectively. However, suchvery low h always implies
highpackagingcost.Therefore,wewill find thelowestcost(high-
esth) feasiblepackagefor eachbindingbasedon the relationship
betweenpower densityandpackageheatcoefficient. Thispackag-
ing characteristicswill beusedin ourexperiments.

We will discussestimatingthe averagedynamicpower in sub-
section 3.1. Thealgorithmfor identifying thelowestcostpackage
is presentedin subsection3.2. In subsection3.3wewill show how
to useanumericalmethodto obtaintheexpectedsteadystatetem-
perature,andrelateit to theleakagetrends.

3.1 Average Resource Dynamic Power
We assumethat eachresourcewill consumea typical average

dynamicpower for executingoneoperation. In otherwords, the
total dynamicpower will be representedby a constantafter the
scheduledDFG is given. The total power will be decidedby the
total numberoperationsthatwill beexecutedin a givennumberof
control steps.This approximationhelpsus focuson thecontribu-
tion of leakagepower. This is a reasonableassumptionaswehave
discussedin Section1. Also, at the high-level synthesisstagein-
putswitchingprobabilitiesarehighly unpredictable.Individualdy-
namicpower consumptionsof operationscanbeweightedwith re-
spectiveinputswitchingbehavior if anappropriatestatisticalmodel
is provided.

We first derive a typical dynamicpower value of the module
P0 by someexisting power estimationtechnique. We have used
the power estimationsobtainedafter synthesizingdifferentmod-
ulesusingSynopsysDesignCompiler. Assumethe signal toggle
rate is TR. It representshow many logic transitionsthereareper
unit time whenthedynamicpower is P0. Givena scheduledDFG,
whichspansatotalof mcontrolstepsandwith theclockcycletime
of thedesignbeings, we cancalculatethedynamicpower of each
operationas:

Popt � P0

TR � m � s (9)

Dynamicpowerconsumptionperoperationcorrespondsto thepower
consumptionwhenthereis only oneoperationscheduledonthere-
sourcewithin m control steps.By usingthis metric,we canscale
the dynamicpower of any resourceby the total numberof opera-
tionsassignedto it.

3.2 Estimating the Package Properties

Thechip temperature,henceleakagepower, is highly relatedto
the cooling package.Using an arbitrarily low h packagewill al-
ways guaranteea low temperature.However, it also meansthe
packagecostwill increase.We show that for eachpower density
level, there is a maximumh (minimum cost) package. If the h
exceedsthis maximumvalue, the packageheatdissipationcurve
andthechip heatgenerationcurve will not have any intersection,
which meansthat the heatdissipationis alwaysslower thanheat
generation. Eventually, the chip temperaturewill increaseto an
uncontrolledhigh level. This phenomenonis calledthermalrun-
away. Mathematically, wecangettheminimumcosth valuewhen
Equation(4) hasonly oneroot.

We usea binarysearchalgorithmto find themaximumpackage
coefficient. The basicideain this algorithmis to find a point on
thepowerdensitycurvesuchthatits tangentline intersectsthezero
point of the x-axis. We can selectany two points as our initial
valuesas long as one of them intersectsthe x-axis at a negative
valueand the other intersectsat a positive value. The algorithm
runs recursively, and finally stopswhen the intersectionpoint is
closeenoughto thezeropoint.

After gettingthemaximumpackagecoefficient,wewill decrease
its by someconstantvalue,e.g., 10%,in orderto makesurethatit is
safelyfaraway from thethermalrun-away condition,but still very
low cost. This mayalsobe neededto identify the applicablesafe
andlowestcostcoefficient amonga discretesetof values.Wewill
usethis packageparameterin theprocessof estimatingthesteady
statetemperaturelevel.

3.3 Steady State Temperature
The calculationof steadystatetemperatureis basicallyto find

thesolutionof anonlinearequation.Newton-Raphsonmethodcan
beagoodcandidate.However, thismethodis only applicablewhen
theorderof Lagrangeinterpolationis not too high.

Therefore,we usethe secantmethod,which hasthe iteration
expressionasshown below.

xi � 1 � xi � f 	 xi
�

f " 	 xi
� � xi � f 	 xi

�$# xi � xi � 1

f 	 xi
� � f 	 xi � 1

�&% (10)

It substitutesthederivative valueby a secantestimation.Thecon-
vergencespeeddependsonhow far theinitial point is from thereal
solution.Therefore,findingagoodstartingpoint is critical in order
to guaranteetherunningtimeof ouralgorithm.

Onesuchgoodstartpoint canbeobtainedby finding the inter-
sectionof two lines. Oneis the heatpackagedissipationline, the
otheris thesimplifiedheatgenerationline by assumingthat there
is no leakagepower.

Tx � Ta � h
Pd

A
(11)

It canbeseenanalyticallythat this point is very nearthesolution.
Startingfrom this initial point andsearchingin thepositive direc-
tion, wecanfind thesolutionwithin a few iterations.

Havingobtainedthesteadystatetemperatureby thesecantmethod,

we usePl
	 Tx

� � n � ∑p
j � 0

∏p
i '( j � Tx � xi �

∏p
i '( j � x j � xi � yi to calculatethetotal leakage

power for agivenresourceallocation,thatis, for certainnumberof
resources.

4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

4.1 Experimental Flow
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Figure 3: (a)Leakage power of our redundancy resource allocation technique compared with thermal-aware resource allocation
technique and minimum resource number allocation; (b)Total power of our technique and other resource allocation techniques;
(c)Average temperature of adders in three different resource allocation schemes; (d)Average temperature of multiplier in three
different resource allocation schemes.

Weusedtwo typesof functionalunits(addersandmultipliers)to
bindoperationsin asetof scheduledDFGs.Theminimumnumber
of resourcesrequiredis determinedby the compatibility between
operationsasdictatedby the schedule.The maximumnumberof
operationsof thesametype,which arescheduledin thesamecon-
trol stepcorrespondto theminimumnumberof resourcesrequired
of thattype.

Theareavalueandtheaveragedynamicpower consumptionof
eachmoduletypeis obtainedaftersynthesizingthemusingSynop-
sysDesignCompilerwith thetsmc180nmlibrary. Wescaledown
thesevaluesto 70nmtechnologyby full-scalemethodologyafter
synthesis.

4.2 Results
The relevant informationregardingour benchmarksis given in

Table1. Our benchmarkDFGsare extractedfrom popularDSP
andmultimediakernels[1]. Their namesarelistedin thefirst col-
umn.Thesecondcolumnis thetotal numberof operationsof each
typein theseDFGs.Thethird columnpresentstheminimumnum-
ber of resourcesrequiredby the scheduleof eachDFG. The re-
mainingcolumnspresenttheaveragedynamicpower consumption
estimatedperadderandmultiplier moduleduringtheexecutionof
theseDFGs,usingthemethoddescribedin Section3.

Table 1: Properties and Relevant Information on the Scheduled
DFGs

Schedule Num. of Minimum Dyn. Dyn.
Name Nodes Resources PowerµW PowerµW

[add,mul] [add,mul] perADD perMUL
arf [12,16] [2,2] 534.19 3446.26
ewf [26, 8] [3,2] 659.89 4257.15
fdct [26,16] [4,4] 934.84 6030.96
fft [26,16] [3,3] 747.87 4824.77
jctrans1 [13,2] [3,2] 801.29 5169.40
jdmerge1 [23,4] [3,3] 659.89 4257.15
jdmerge3 [30,4] [3,3] 487.74 3146.59
jdmerge4 [18,12] [3,3] 509.91 3289.62
motion2 [26,14] [4,3] 467.42 3015.48
motion3 [26,14] [5,3] 467.42 3015.48
noiseest [17,9] [3,2] 659.89 4257.15

Figure 4 illustratesthe trendsfor total leakagepower of one
resourcetype (multiplier in this case)with allocationsof the re-
sourcein thesamedesign.Themostimportantobservation is that
thereexists an optimal numberof resourceswhich achieves the
leasttotal leakagepower. We have observed similar trendsfor all
testcases.As we mentionedbefore,addingextra resourcesis not

free.Thetotal leakagepowerwill startto increaseaftersomepoint
with further increasein numberof resources.The sharpestleak-
agepowerreductionhappensathightemperatures,i.e., whenusing
few resourcesat high power densities.At thatpointallocatingone
moreresourceimpactsthepowerdensityandthermal-inducedleak-
agemost. As we introducemoreandmoreredundancy the return
diminishes. This is expected,sincethe thermal-inducedleakage
power only becomessignificantat high temperaturelevels.

Whentherearemorethanoneresourcetype in a DFG, we first
add redundancy for the modulewith highestpower density. Be-
causesuchamodulewill beverylikely to containahotspotleading
to high thermal-inducedleakagepower.

In practice,we seta lower boundon leakagepower reductionto
accepttheadditionof anew resource.Only if addingfurtherredun-
dancy canreducethe leakagepower by a percentagelarger thana
predefinedlevel, we addanextra resource.In our experiment,we
setthe valueto be 20% for every additionalresource.This value
playstheroleof judginghow importantpower is comparedto area.
However, asseenfrom our results,thereis an optimalnumberof
resources,which can achieve minimum total leakagepower. In
thepower-critical design,we canperforma full searchanduseas
many resourcesasthatoptimalnumberindicates.Otherwise,if we
chooseto stop the searchearlierwe might not have reachedthat
optimalnumberyet.
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Figure 4: Trends in leakage for different allocations of the mul-
tiplier module for FFT design.

Figure3 illustratesour results.Wecomparedour resultsagainst
thethermal-awareresourcebindingtechniques[9,10]. Thesetech-
niquestry to meeta temperatureconstraintwhile usingminimum
numberof resourcesduringbinding.Thetemperatureconstraintis
100oC, exactly thesameaswhathasbeenusedin theseworks. As
we canseefrom the results,we achieved at most56.5%,on av-



erage35.7%,leakagepower reductioncomparedto thermal-aware
resource) bindingtechnique.Thedifferenceis moredramaticif we
compareour resultswith non-thermal-awaresinglestagedynamic
power optimization(labeledasmin-resourceallocationin our fig-
ure). The maximumleakagereductionis 71.0%,andthe average
reductionis 53.8%comparedto non-thermal-awareresourceallo-
cation and binding. We also depict the total power of all these
benchmarksin Figure3(b).

Figure 3(c) and 3(d) demonstratethe steadystatetemperature
whichthreedifferentpoweroptimizationtechniqueswill reach.As
seenin both figures,the chip temperaturewill probablyincrease
to an arbitrarily high level in non-thermal-awareresourcebinding
technique. On the other hand,for thermal-aware resourcebind-
ing techniques,it guaranteesthatno temperatureexceedsthegiven
constraint,i.e., 100oC in our experiments. This constraintis as-
sumedto begivenin their techniques.Our techniqueactuallyfinds
oneof suchconstraintsthatminimize the total leakagepower. In
otherwords,if we give this constraint(e.g., 85oC) to the thermal-
awaretechnique,it will eventuallygive out thesameresultsasour
technique.Therefore,ourleakageoptimalresourceallocationtech-
nique is a good guide for other thermal-driven resourcebinding
techniquesto achieve anoptimaltotalpower reduction.

Of course,thesesignificantleakagepower reductionis achieved
by trading off area. The sametrade-off occursfor the thermal-
awareresourcebindingtechniquesaswell. They alsoaddnew re-
sourceswhensomeresourcetemperatureexceedsthe given con-
straint.However, they stopaddingmoreoncethetemperaturecon-
straintis satisfied.We claim thatwe shouldnot stopuntil thetotal
leakagepower reachesits absoluteminimumpoint andour results
presentedabove concurwith our claims.Thenumberof resources
usedfor non-thermal-aware,thermal-aware,andourleakage-optimal
resourceallocationandbindingtechniquesareshown in Table2.

Table 2: Number of resources for three resource allocation and
binding techniques

Benchmark minimum thermal leakage
resource aware optimal

arf [2, 2] [2, 3] [3, 4]
ewf [3, 2] [4, 3] [5, 4]
fdct [4, 4] [5, 5] [5, 5]
fft [3, 3] [4, 4] [4, 4]
jctrans1 [3, 2] [3, 2] [4, 2]
jdmerge1 [3, 3] [3, 3] [5, 4]
jdmerge3 [3, 3] [4, 3] [5, 4]
jdmerge4 [3, 3] [3, 3] [4, 5]
motion2 [4, 3] [4, 3] [5, 5]
motion3 [5, 3] [5, 3] [6, 5]
noiseest [3, 2] [3, 3] [5, 4]

In this set of results,we observe that leakageoptimal alloca-
tion usesthea maximumof 67%moreresourcesin comparisonto
thermal-aware resourcebinding. On average,our techniqueuses
33% more resources. We only considerthe areaof multipliers
becauseit is dominantin comparisonto adders. In our experi-
ments,thelargestincreasein numberof resourcesfor thethermal-
driven techniqueis 50%, while it is 20% on average. Compared
to thermal-drivenresourceallocationandbinding,our overheadis
still within areasonablerange.It worthsnotingthatthat33%more
resourcesdoesnot meanthat the areaof the designwill increase
asmuchas33%. In fact,moreareais occupiedby memory, com-
municationresources,andcontrollercomparedto the datapathin
modernchips.Thesecomponentsmayrequireasmuchas50-80%
of total areacost. However, dueto the high activity of the datap-
ath, it consumesmuchmorepower per unit areathanotherparts
of the circuit. That is the reasonwhy mosthotspotsoccurwithin

the datapathandthe leakageimplicationsof the datapathat high
temperaturesbecomessignificant.

5. CONCLUSION
It is necessaryto budgetandoptimizefor the leakagepower as

early aspossiblein the designflow of future technology. In this
paper, we claim that the low power high-level resourceallocation
andbindingtechniqueshouldimplementedin two stages.Thefirst
stageis for optimizing the leakagepower, becauseleakagepower
is highly sensitiveto thenumberof resourcesallocated(hencetem-
perature).On thesecondstage,dynamicpower optimizationcon-
sideringswitchingactivity is implemented,takingtheresultsin the
first stageasits initial condition. We presenttechniquesfor opti-
mizingthetotal leakagepowerby addingresourceredundancy. On
average,our techniquecansave 35.7%total leakagepower com-
paredto otherthermal-awaretechniques,and53.8%comparedto
non-thermal-awaretechniques.
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